
"THE MOST IÏMPRESSIVE MEE TING 1 EVERt ATTE -,DE-D."

Following are extracts froin letters written by Mr'. Geo. J. WelI-
boumn, the new mission teacher at the Stony Plain. The letters are
dated the 2nd and 4th of November. The Messrs. McDougail and
Nelson mentioned are Methodist inissionaries to the mndi ans further
South :

"The second Sunday wve were here we had a service with. the
Indians in the school-room. It consisted of singin, prayer, read-
ing, with explanations ( ?)-all in English. This did not seem to
me to nmeet the case, so this Sunday Nve had a change, which me-
sulted in, what iva.- to m-e, the mnost impressive meeting 1 ever at-
tended. We sang four hymns during the meeting three of them
by the Indians thernselves in Cree. I îead to them from tie Bible,
and then asked thenm to speak. Two of them, Lazarus and Four
Souls, spoke at considerable Iength and with. great earnestness.
Five of' them then took part in the prayers whichi followed, and the
fer'vor and dee-p feeling shown by themi was rnost touching, an-d I
trust was heard with favor by the ilearer and Answerer of prayer.

The Rev. John McDougrall is to be here to-morrow on his way
home froin Like St. Anne, and w'iIl conduct a service in Cree. He
and Mr. Nelson staid with us over night on their way Up.

We find considerable diffculty in distributingr the clothing.
About five-sixths of itconsists of womeu'sjackets and ulsters, whichi
do not seem to be appreciated here. Most of themn need dresses,
but there are none. TÈhere is scarcely anyt.hing for the men. The'
children's clothîng bas not yet corne.

We tmy to get thèm to work for what clothing they receive, and
most of them are ivilling to dIo so. Lazarus and Cecile w'ant nothiing-
but cash for their work, and are not backward in asking for cloth-
ing when they want it.

.We are quite gratified at the change in the personal appearance
a;nd habits of the day pupils. They do flot spit on the floor nor
smoke in the school-room, and they corne in the Inorning with their
hair smoothed and their hands and faces comparatively clean.
Most of the children too join in the singing, and aire nicely over-
corning their bashfulness in speaking English."*

At the recent meeting in Brandon of the Synod'of Manitoba
and the North-West Territories, the Rev. Joseph Hogg, of Winni-
peg, presented on behaif of the Committee a report showving thé
iecent progress and present condition of our woiýk among the ln-
dians. The Rev. Hugh MeKay, and the Rev. John McArthur, gave
addresses descmibing the missions in their charge.

Thre Bird Tail Sioux congregration, of which the Rev. John Mc.,
Arthur is pastor, took up a collection for the Brandon Hospta on'
Thanksgiving Day. It amounted to over three dollars,


